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LORDSBURG COMPANY
IMPROVING AT DEMING

The A. C. Mc Elwain Mercantile Co.J
is remoaening mc iront ot tne store
on Pino street and will have show
windows in a few days that will com-
pare favorably with those of any oth-
er store in Deming. The finish-i-

front will have a wide vestibule nnd
the fixtures in the windows wflj BeJSf
the finest grado and most modcrnpnt-ter- n,

calculated to display merchan-
dise to the best advantage, says the
Deming Headlight.

B. S. Jackson and J. A. Leahy of
this city are heavy stockholders in
.this progressive company.

LVNDE WRITES FROM FRANCE

Earl (Bcnnv) Lvndc. wull known
here as tho A. & N. M. civil engineer,
wrote to some of his Clifton friends
on tho 6th of September and the letter
was received on Nov. 20th. Is

corns of ri closed their doors at
th were nter- -

tU. yet be content to roam
condi- -'

no
moro When he back to

last
hní no fuel p3 ZV tho'", over ol

was wellnnytning nut warm ana tne dugqut3
near the trenches are so cold that ono
cannot stay in them very long at a
time. The French tape is sp strict
that it Is quite n drawback nnd things
do not move quickly,

IT WASH (HIC)
SHOME

The Western Libert of Lordsburg
celebrated its thirty-fir- st birthday this
week and. as Lonjshurg ja sfcill one pf
the few remaining fountains, in tho
wasto, we presume that Editqr Far)s
V. Bush nnd his men carried put the
celebration In proper style, Under
tho late tho Laboral was
one of the sheets in Mexico, that
possessed n character of and
Mr. Bush is also making an
influential ono since ho took tilst placo
at tho desk. Happy days,
Deming Headlight.

The Liberal thanks its friend, Edi-
tor Ralph Lynd, for these kind senti-
ment and invites him to come up and
celebrate our personal birthday soon.

REVIVAL BEGW

The
the
day evening with Rev. Combs and his
wife and daughter in charge. The
meetings will be held for about two
weeks beginning each evening at 7:30
g'clqck. The is excellent nnd

the so, far has Ijcen vgry
Koud. Rev. Gaylord Roberts of the
Christian church extends a hearty
Invitation to oil tho people of Lords-- ,

to attend the meetings regard-
less of church
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Funeral

J. S. Brown

Body Laid To Rest Saturday
Afternoon, Town

Respects

The funeral services over tho body
of the late John S. Brown, Saturday
afternoon, November 24th, were ,G- - Jeffua taking
impressive, more peo pie paying last "r-- imams - piaco. air. jouub an
respects to his memory than tho old
ost inhabitants can ever mil jar with the lumber business and
attending funeral of any Lords
burg citizen. The K. of P. hnll was
taxed to capacity and the cortege

tho remains to its last
resting place consisted of practically
every automobile in this vicinity and
many from outside towns. All places

&rfg the ilwav remotos
1:30
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and the eulogy pf J. S. Brown express,
cd all that the pepplo of this commit
nity know him to he, a "hig, free-
hearted friénd." Music was rendered
by tho Methodist church choir with
Air. 0raco at tho piano. Tho floral
qfTeringá wore beautjfu.1 des,igni and.
boxed flowers coming from California
and Él Paso in excellent preservation.

At the gravo Rev. Fuller offered a
and scripture reading, Thofirayer part of the Bartenders,' Un-

ion ritual was rea? b,y B. B. B,liss,(ll
the fellow brpthers pf that lflcjl order
being at the grave.

The beautiful decpratinff of the
grave and mound was done by E. A.
MoBlgin,

In allr the tribute paid J. 8. Brown
wan only that which ho desorved. He
hnü been a regions or Mrüs.uurg
since he was n small lad. He grew
up here. In athletics and in boosting
Lordsburg he always took an active
lead. He will be greatly missed by
the base ball team, being one of the
town's most liberal contributors for
the maintenance of that sport here.

J. S. Brown was always liberal to

any cause for the advancement pf
tie .especm Hy waa kind

to.those-i- n need and his charity 'dona-- i
tions would total several thousand dol
lars. He was also ready to lend to
those in financial straits and has giv-
en many a man in this section his
start.

Johnny Brown will be, greatly miss-
ed in Lordsburg. Hundreds mourn

e loss of a frtend. Messages of
condolence üavo boenfgceived by Mrs.
Brown frqm many of hisYHends away
frpm this city am LordabVs showed,
Saturday, tfcei it grieves? the loss of
a irienuKi the tribute pm our

citizen.

citircietiue vane

ChristmasGoods

In All Our Departments

CMM3

Something For Everyone

See Our Complete Stock And

Your Goods At Home

ran
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Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
LORDSBURG'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE

TEE
Lordsburg, New México Friday,

AYILLIAMS LEAVES
JEFFUS ON THE JOB

Campbell Williams, for over f.eyears in charge of the lumber yard
of W. F. Ritter and his wife will
leave the first of the month for Globe,
Ariz., whero Mr. Williams is interest-
ed in a furniture store now doing an
excellent business and requiring all
his nttcntion. Mr. Williams has been
at tho Ritter yard for such a long
time that he is considered n normn- -
ncnt fixture there and will be greatly
missed by a large number of friends

very Í1
p- - is

is
old resident of Lordsburg and fn- -

remember I,

?

is

bookkeeping in nil its branches, hav
ing experience both ns n contractor
and builder and ns an accountant. Tho
combination is a valuable) one for tho
lumber yard,

DELGADO-MARTINE- Z WEDDING

Juan Delirado and Miss Edwnrdn
Martlno were united in mnrriago on
Wednesday morning at St. Joseph's
church by Rev, Henry Berg. The wed-
ding WP3 quite n brilliant event, the
contracting parties being well known
here and from an Old family. The
bride wes dressed in a Ypry beautiful
gown and attended by a large number
of friond?, Mr. L. Rondón and Se-
bera Aoosta wore the witnesses.

MEETING OF WOMAN'S CLUB

The Woman's Clubwill meet at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Boycr
Mondny, December, 3rd at 3 o'clock.
All members arc urged to bo present.
Plans will be discusged, for n public
entertainment, the proceeds. Qf which
will be donated to the Red Cross so- -
city, recently organised hero. It will
also ho finance and momborshlp day
and the women of tho club are re-
quested to come nnd bring their dues
and names for new mcmbershinp to
tho organization.

COULDN'T BLUFF GRAYSON

Chief Deputy Sheriff Ray Grayson
had an experience at Lordsburg the
past week which he will not soon for-
get. He went to Lordsburg with n
prisoner, whom he was to deliver to
an Arizona officer. Cjn, arr'ty'a.1 nt
Lordsburg', the Arizona deputy, n
man nopied. 8 mnsnn. from Tucson,
snowed un ana. u ts aliened, was a
bit.thB..worse-na;n-result.oCa-

n ovcr- -i
indulgence in the cud that cheers. Be
cause of the Arizona deputy's condi-
tion and his conduct, Grayson refused
to let him have the prisoner, who was
sent on to Tucson on his, own, recog-
nizance,. Thjs procedure did not meet
with the approval ot the Arizona of-

ficer, who is said to have returned to
Tucson and related a weird tale of the
lack of official caurtcgy, etc., etc, on
the part pf the New Mexico officers.
However, a letter from tho Grant
county sheriff's office nnd a
postage stamp likely will satisfactor-
ily explain matters to the sheriff at
Tucson. Silver City Independent.

School Gives Excellent Show
Friday night, nt the Star theater,

the Girls' Athletic Association of the
public schools gave i very onjoyable
nrogram before a packed house. The
first number was a Swedish drill by
ten little girls, the second a Greek
drill by tho larger girls. Two songs
were sung by the high school chorus
and a sketch given by a number of the
nunils. Wilbur Jnckson. Helen Til- -

den and Mary Beam took the leading
parts in the playlet. hWf,' 'i'ninble,
James WellH, l'erey urown and Ar
thur Tilden had minor parts. A num
ber of the town s little tots were
brought into nction in the sketch,
Three reels of good moving pictures
completed the util.

Statement Of First National
Bank Shows Well For The

Community

The report of the 1st National Bank
of this citv is printed elsewhere in this
issue of tho Western Liberal. It
shows tho bank to be in excellent con
dition with deposits totaling $409,--
085.05 against their statement ot bop
tembcr 11th, showing deposits of
$342.082.89. The increase is nuite en
couraging and shows this community
to uc in a good linancini condition uc
spite tho lock of fall cattle move-
ment, which has boon comparatively
licht.

The 1st National Uank this weeic
hunc out its servico (lag with two
stars, showing tho absence of two of
its employes, otnnloy Loon and uion
Ross, both serving In tho United
States army as volunteers,

"The llml Mnu" Stnrtu on Pit 2

CARD OF THANKS
Wo desiro to thank tho people of

Lordsburg who wcro so Kind to us
during our sorrow. For tho helpful
messages of condolence and far the
beautiful figral pi?M aé".í wo wish to
express our (igcn tiniiuuuu, ino Hon-
or paid to our loit ono by our neigh-bor- a

and friends will ever be a treas
ured memory.

Mrs. J. S. Brown and Family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeringan.

Ho Remernhatid.
LawBon "I thought you sworo oft

moklng January 1." Dawson "I did.
Mid then I happened to romember that
( hadn't got my meerschaum pipo fully
co'ored yet."

November 30. 1917

f( B. Walton Returns
To Washington, D. C.

Gives Liberal An interview
A Mighty Busy Man

ngressmnn William B. Walton of
Mexico was her? the Inst of the
on roilto fn WnahlnMnn n P
ie Pecos Vnllev after snondinir

'

ft time with hla fnmil
ley;Calif. While in Lordsbure Mr.

on visited tho nronosnt iirniv
avtaUpn schol situ located by the
Chambor of Connucrco of this city and
dnt oi which has been submitted the
WnrjUopartnicnt nt Washington with
extensive maps and detailed informn- -

s to this section's adnntibilitv
aviation school. Concrcssmnn

n made no promises locally ns a
r ot other towns In the state or
toxico hovo put forth strenuous

toward obtaining onn of thp
il aviation camps to be cstab- -
at somo point in the southwest,
.vo appealed to him for succor

nnd;it would not be "politics" to cham- -
piotjxany certain cause just at this
time.! However, Mr. Walton has
promised tho Chamber of Commerce
to seé that their data is brought to the
proper attention in Washington.

When interviewed the honorable
mchjber of tho house of representa-tivesífro- m

New Mexico, nnd for manv
ycarajn resident of Grant county, stat-
ed that the most important thing he
couldfgive out was that he was
a "nuphty busy man." Just In what
instajrco ho did not any, but It Is to be
reasoned that ho Included all the af-
fairs M tho government in general.

Mr? Walton's load at Wnshincrton
is doubly heavy to that of the two
United States senators as concerns
"the folks at home." Invariably when
the citizens want something from
Washington they appeal to Mr. Wal-
ton, the one congressman, rather than
Senator Jones or Fall. M.r. Walton's
average mail is 150 letters from New
Mexico dally.

lhey arc the usual lot of letters
that 'a congressman receives, askinir
bcen.done or has not been done aa the
whyjthis and that ntho? Ulina has
cascmaE fee. Bnlrypiñ under the

net arc especially
iuim iwriiintf. tneir representative
to sn. wlixitKe!r .land has not been des
ignated. U.'lgf; this correspondence,
hn3bpansweredAndJthenlJ
"freakr' ieters come in. Ono man
wanted a bill passed to pi event phy-
sicians from collecting foea if
their patient O'lteS. Others are
"cranks," bnly last week" Mr. Wal
ton rccelved a very interesting letter
from a constituent, a native New Mex-
ican from e, wanting to know
After giving his familv historv and n
about hia stock-raisin- g homestead.
recital of facta dealing with his world-'- y

possessions he stated that he had
$100 for his "tío Samuel" to use in tho
vnr. He did not say "Uncle Sam,"
but wrote in all reverence of his "tio
Sumucl." Mr. Walton sent for the
man's $100 nnd will mail him a Lib-
erty Bond.

Mr. Wnltn, sAatuij that he has been
worlqnp pyjiaify hard on seeing the

oi inus unaer tne 04u-scr- o

homestead law comnlcted and is
idviscd by tho director of the Geolog-
ical Survey that by the middle of the
winter men will be in New Mexico
for the purpose of designating the
lands.

Lenving Silver City rm Sunday the
Hon. W. Bj. i vil muko a trip
down thu Iic4 Valloy and reach
Washington next Monday. He states
that Senator Jones in returning to
Washington from his home at Las
Vegas by automobile.

Men of Sclent;?,
Men ot sciyncjt fflfra, as it wcro, ai

rcnnlzcd army, laboring on bchalt ol
lib wholo nation, and generally undui
ts diiection, aud at It o expeiiBO, tc
augment tho stock of such knowledge
as may servo to promoto Industria'
mtorprlso, to increnso wealth, to ndorr.
.lfo, to Improvo political and social re
atlons and to further tho moral dovel
opmi'iit of individual citizens. Aftci
:ho Immediate practical results ol
heir work wo forbear to lnqulro; that

wo leave tc tho Instructed. Wo ore
convinced that whntovor contributes
to tho knowlodgo of tlip (otutt of na
uro or tho powdia of tho human mind

Is worth cherishing, and may, In lU
own due timo, boar practical fruit, very
often whero wo should 1qb1 have ex-

pected It, HelmlioH?

Hot-Cros- s Bread.
Tho old custom ot marking a cros:

on bread accounted for its former us
as a "charm euro" in various allmentt
particularly toothache, and also for b
ilef In its power to propitiate the eli
mcnts. Until quito recent timo Grce'
sailors took to sou small loaves, knowi.
as St. Nicholas' bread, which tho
threw Into tho waves in timo of storm
To this day tho Russians sook to Sy
peaso tho angry spirit ot the Whlto set
by offerings of bread. Another ur
vlval ot tho old custom of making the
ilgn of tho CT0E to wnrd off mollgi
lnfluouees is to be found In tho houso
wife's device to mako the fire draw
by placing a poker across tho bars o
tho grate. It was belluvod that by thu
"making the. croas" all ovil spirit
would be banished from tho bcarti
and home.... mr --s.vrtt.itnt

LIBERAL
SOUTH CHINO NAME

OF ATWOOl) OPERATORS

The Saqth Chino Copper Company
will be the incorporate nnmo of tho
operators of the Atwood mino and
Volcdon Copper Company properties.
At Boston' last week the final trans-
action for tho sale of the property
was completed nnd it is understood
mc company is well unnnccd nnd go-
ing after the ore of the famous At-
wood and Southern group.

W. F. Ritter And Family Return
From Eastern Trip

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ritter and two
sons returned Saturday from n visit
with Mr. Ritter's parents in Philadel-
phia, Pcnn., nnd Atlantic City. Mrs.
Ritter has been gone several months
nnd Mr. Ritter about thrco weeks.
They report a most enjoyable timo
but ore glad to bo home again.

LICENSE AGENTS NAMED

Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 27. Agents
to issue licenses to cover tho sale nnd
purchase of explosives within the
state of New Mexico, have been np- -
pointea Dy tno atate council or De-
fense for the several counties. These
appointments have been made in com-
pliance with directions from nationnl
headquarters, and nre mado necessary
by the new federal act which
prohibits the salo of any explosives,
except to persons holding license.
Those named in Grant county are
Justice of the Peace Frank J. Wright,
hilvcr City; Ucorgo II. Illsby, Pinos
Altos; C. W. Marsalls, Lordsburg, and
D. W. Smith, Tyrone. Earl Clenve-lan- d

is the license agent for Mogol-
lón, nnd C. R. Hughes the license
agent at Deming.

JACK JOHNSON IN JAIL

Jack Johnson, mor or less well
known ns n heavyweight prize fight-
er and Lordsburg porter, wos commit-
ted to the county Jail Monday in de-
fault qf $GQQ bond, to await the action
of tho next grund jury. The charge
against Johnson is embezzlement of a
shotgun. He is nlleged to have bor-
rowed the shotgun to go hunting,
nnd not only forgot to return it, but
actually traded it off or sold it, with- -

Big Thursday Feature
"The Weakness of StrenRth"

will be the title of the Metro
feature at the Star thontre on
Thursday night These Thurs
day night pictures are drawing
big crowds and are pleasing all
who attend. "The Weakness of
Strength" is said to be ono of
the Metro Company's best
features.

Stamp Tax Begins Tomorrow
On December 1st (tomorrow)

it will be necessary to affix the
war stamps to deeds, notes, drafts
and checks payable otherwise
than at sight, proxys, playing
cards and. parcel post packages.

Don't fortret tomorrow (De
cember 1st) is the first day of
the now stamp tax.

Easy tor Her.
Patience "Has sUu a tnlnMng part

In tho now play7" I'Ptrlco "Oh. my,
no sh.Q dtiean't havo to think Pt all.
3ho has a spoaklng part."--Yonkor- s

statesman.

subscription, ta rsa nua

'Marriage of Castleman

At Vicksburg Miss.

Lordsburg Man Marries Popu- -'

. lar Vicksburg Young
Lady

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Castleman ar
rived in Lordsburg Saturday from
Vicksburg, Miss., where they wore
united in marriage Tuesday, Novem
ber 12th, and hove since spent their
honeymoon at New Orleans, San An-

tonio nnd El Paso. They have gone to
housekeeping in the Farrior residence
in south Lordsburg.

Mrs. Castleman was formerly Miss
Allcynu McCnbc, n well known Vicks-

burg, Miss., young lady nnd a member
of n prominent family. Mr. Castle-
man is a nntivc of Mississippi, coining
here about two months ago from Ben
son, Ariz., where he wna engaged for
several years in tho lumber business.
He and Mr. Foxworth of El Paso havo
established the new Lordsburg Lum
ber company of this city and will soon
have their yards ready and opened for
business.

Since coming to this city Mr. Cas
tleman has made a host of 'friends
who extend to him heartiest congratu
lations and welcome his bride to this
community.

The Vicksburer Herald of No
vember 18th has a leading article
account of the marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. Castleman which was
one of the social events of the
year in Vicksburg where the
bride was well known and very
popular. The Methodist church
was beautilully decorated lor
the occasion and music was ren
dered by soloists as well as the
choir. The ring service was
used. Following the wedding a
reeention was held at the McCabe
home, one otthe most Daiauai

évTywedsdépwted""for"Nev
Mexico.

Brick BungalowForB.SJackson
B. S. Jackson, manager ol tho

T?nWr! nnrl I.nahv Mercantile
Company has let a contract with
Jack Heather for the immediate
construction of a six room brick
bungalow on Mr. Jackson's lots
west of the Christian
The residence will be modern in
every respect and snows mr.
Jackson's laith anu Deuei m
Lordsburg with such an invest
ment.

What's InThe LiberalThis Week

Read: "The Real Man" on
page 2. Raising Guina Fowls,
page 2. MakingCht i8tmasGifts,
page three. Forwarding Gifts
to France, page 3. Town News
page 5. State News, page 6.

War News and Hog Raising on
page 7.

How's this for one week's
issue.

Carload of Trunks I

Just Received
Regulation Officer's and Private's Trunks

Christmas Goods
It Will Be To Your Interest To See The Large Display Of

Christmas Goods Now In Stock

Wislon-Ashl- and Phonographs
We Are The Local Agents. Plays Any Record Made.

Save Price of Records By Buying This Machine

The Roberts & Leahy Mercatile Co.
INCORPORATED


